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Lila Ruth Jackson, daughter of the late Bessie Jackson and the
late Albert Jackson was born on June 17, 1934 in Whiteville,
North Carolina.

Lila received her formal education in North Carolina. Lila
relocated to New York City in 1952 with her two children the late
Lee Grand Jackson and Ruby Jackson. After Lila moved to New
York, she had two more children the late William Jackson and
Albert Jackson. Lila loved and dedicated her life to her children.
Lila was hard working. She retired in 1990 after twenty years of
working at the New York Sheraton Hotel as a House Keeper.

Lila loved spending time with her family to whom she loved
unconditionally. Lila took pride in caring for her family. Lila was
a caring, loving, smart woman, who could lift anyone up with her
inspiring words.

Lila’s faith in Jehovah guided her through any trails and
tribulations she endured in her life. She would want us to
celebrate her life and the promise that Jehovah gave for the after
life in paradise. This is not the end it’s only the beginning of her
journey. Follow Jehovah’s lead and you too will have everlasting
life.

“Believe In His Promise”

Lila leaves to cherish her loving memories: one daughter, Ruby
Jackson; one son, Albert Jackson; daughter-in-law, Dolores
Jackson; one granddaughter, Valencia Jackson; one great
grandson, Saquan Lee Grande Jackson; and a host of other family
members and friends.



Interment
Mount Rest Cemetery

Butler, New Jersey
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The family wishes to express their deep appreciation
and sincere thanks for your kindness during a time of sorrow. w
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Women endure so much pain and anguish
Women bear children

Women love unconditionally
Women are full-time parents

Women are opinionated
Women are phenomenal
Women are extraordinary
Women are inspirational

Women are compassionate
Women are understanding
Women are independent

Women are loving and caring

This defines the woman
my grandmother will always be.

Until we meet again RIP.

Love You Always,
~ Your granddaughter, Valencia aka Tinker Bell


